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Admiral nml

PnssiliiK llio l'rlinar law U morp-l- y

I lie rullllliiiciit of a parfy prom-le- e.

Kniinl lias lippn triMtpil to a ilnwn-"po'i- tr

dial sliould Oil pvim.v riwrvnlr
nml Ktiarnntpii tlio nrtpslnu xupply
for eant to conip.

'.dl-t- i u
tlip supporl of u frpp

ptildlc library would bii a pi'iippr oli-je-

of muiili'Jijll,lupIt.lu,tjon

How ofti'ii nro we reminded tbii
tliurc mil lie otliei iidmr:iH ,ln the

' I'acllln bu tbefto (injAcr was in ml
utrnl like our Admiral Heckle.

If .Inpaneso will go to work bv the
day. their cffoits will be much moi.
liberally rew aided than by wasting
time and monc to defeat their own
Oovernment and I'nltcd States laws

Just as soon as an advance Is made
toward local the
Ishmaelltp charges that the Territo-
ry of Hawaii Is largely made up of
grafleis Congress has never adopt-
ed this view of It.

Dip Pnlted States Congress dol-
ed In it bhi7.ii of rfory .bv making
Ocorge llenton potjmasler ut Kv i

It was Inst but bv no menus least of
the good things the session. Ju-'- t

closed, turned out for Hnwall.

Members of the House of
searching for n reason

why the (ii.vprnor should set nt
naught loan appropriations passed
by the Legislature, should remember
thnt man pioposes but Hod disposes.

Kansas, that Stnle responslblo for
so many reforms, has revived high-
way robbery with filial attachments
It hns proved Its right lo moie than
was suggested bv the man who wrote
of Kansas as full of statesmen full of
prunes.

If otliors arc going out of lousi-

ness. Is this not n fiivnr.ihlo period
for Hawaii business iron to get into
the steamship Unfile and theieby see
that Hawaii has tho traiispoitiitloii
facilities Hint will be and
permanent.

The Income tnx amendment which
Inn eases Hie amount exempt Is along
the light lino To bo complete It
fchotild bo Hitpplcmontpd by a futlher
amendment to Inereaso the tux rate.
This will put tho tux on those able
to pay It and moio closely iipproach
Hie graduated Income tux.

Hawaii will prove Its good Judg-

ment by prepnilng to actively Join
the cninpalgncis for an American

Homo year repre-- 1

Rents less of the tine piogresslve Ha-

waiian spirit. The ingan of pal-

ly objects to visit fioui n part) of

ac

itli prwi'utl wauls In Know
whni s Ik ajai nf n WcTTIM Maim -

l ihsi itlwuii amsrliitH with th
'la nf Hawaii ladetwtttlPni'P

ll.H.nil. ahcmld r.f ,ho nf " m'm """",. ,tw, .il0t off Ul,en the blend- -
. iilipiMi tn run Patrol

piaHnM
mimer iwinif ii win m an an- - 1(tle ,fc nlnrance to fnl bark Oil,,
pinprlale reliirn miirten) to Hip Im Cominlllrod llio
AnitPln Chamber Comimrre hiuI ie beloved wire and ucnr cliliaien rIvo Hip imiiiir miiilnl
mmriiniff HiiwhII becoming bottrr become the noor widow nnd the hclp-in- f tho time nml hihip of ili'lr mpei- -

known Billon prnpio Willi ma liriu
nr ii tilp lo M I he place for tlli'lil
M'lVP

ESTABLISHING EDUCATIONAL

SALARIES.

KvilNi.Nn

libwj.1

Leglslnluip
),tnmltl

Member Hut Legislature are sutler after is gone. Mutual
he congratulated on decision to jn,ura,lce c0. of New York ft

at Ihp tbp system or
mnedulp tbo Mlnrlciif tho sues protection policies to avert

school establish- - suc, unhappy conditions. They
pil U'lisn tlioy nro tlirougli tli
will nnd Hint tboy havp essayed

C liOOKr1" mosl
t'lio w,n, to subject

Weekly

TUKSHAV.

c title tn malic nn csnct
rule thnt will rcwiinl tiMrlipr

"B ,,w
lowlns true eorrrrt ublllty

They will ulso Hnd Hint uiiIckx
tome rule nr schedule. Is ndopted,
iheie Is more dniiRPr from fnMirltlim
than there Is of Injustice heliit' done
h tlip mhedule.

The nw bcrntnp Impressed with
the Idea Hint when Hip cut In salar-
ies Hindu some years iiro, n few
teachers wore apparently ratted Just
before tlio reduction so that they d

comparatively little, when
twenty per cent. slino wns made.

They may discover Hint Mime
men or women, recently grad-

uated from the Normal School, are
leielvlnR as lurRe salary its a teacher
who has lieen years In Hie service
and has seen her pupils advanve to
positions of pinmlneiKc In tlio t)

This they mn dovf'n ns
n real Injustice. t

When they have, studied the Emit-

ter thoroughly and linvu (ompaied
local management with the mctli-- i

us of the most advanced educational
work the ninluland. they will

louvliiced that the Leglshitiue
might make a schedule nnd the De

partment of Public Instruction illicit
make n schedule aul neither would
tie free from criticism from some
source.

general principles evel teach-
er In tlio public schools he
ndvam.ed In salary ns length ser-

vice gives mure oypcretice,nnd good
standing, Jn ,!oxainljuJJUs,,,U'jiion-s- t

rales scholastic prolificacy. Yet
"Ilili'Vule M ifol exael'""6rien"iloes It

hiuen. tliitt ji,tci(clier( whoJins hpleti-iH- d

iiiu'toj 'of Iter itvholajs nnd lit
nioperli' 'l'--t

Is uiiti'dc lo n(i) nl n an
niarklnc In a written examination

. .i. j... '. p yf
1'tiv,l

153SvlBsffliSiiuviiisi.
,.Kbnolulu.Hi),

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

CpateinrfKi.auea
DURING ITS PRESENT ACTIVITY.

Leaving Honolulu per S. S. CLAU-DIN- E

Friday, Melt. 8th.
Returniur-- per S. S. KINAU Satur-

day, Men. 10th.
The round trin costs only $52.00.
For tickets and information re-

garding the apply to
HENRY AVATERHOUSE TRUST CO.

LIMITED.
Cor. Fort Merchant Streets.

Real Estate Deo't.

Fop Rent
Manoa Valley $30.00
Berctania Street $40.00
Aloha $18.1)0
King 'Street $30.00
Nnuanu Street $50.00
Kinau Street $30.00
Bcretania Street $25.00
Thunton Avenue $42.00
Wilder Avenue $40.00
Young Street $35.00
Matlock Avenue $35.00
McCully Street $15.00
tjulick Avenue $35.00

FURNISHED.

Waikiki Beach, for 3 months
per month $75.00

Large residence for 1 or 2
years, per month $100.00

Lunalilo Sticet $50.00
Prospect Street $25.00

Fop Sale
Wpar fnwri T.rnnirtw pytiniirlfiirr'"' .! awivaj VIIWIIV.III,- n . if n. ii

ship subsidy Tho defeat the bill irom aeretania to inrce
the Cougioss Just adjourned do.--s cottage, all rented; will sell as a

not mean an end of the which wnoie or eacii cottage separately
with suitable lot. low; termshns boon on years and will

Hiitio till ship subsidy Is vlctoi loim balf cash, balance on mortgage at

Uulelsm each

the
the

pneb

the

put

and

o per cent.

Henry Walerhouse Trust Co,. Li J,,
Corner Foit arvl Merchant Sis

fmliitcfLvt JitlNuiim.ii.if.
a

"eltlg mifn lto

Tie Family ncome.srsa

less orphans. The husband who fnilt

to insure his life when he is strong

nnd well, commits nn net of ncgli- -

' gence from the results of which those

he loves best in the world have to

to, he The
Wolr L)fc

Imtloni of
by which j just

public icnthera nro don't

onp & Co. the

Manager!"1 at
,s,l"",,"!';

'""

of

smcrimiciii.

was

cur

On
should

average

trip,

Lane

ois.
by

for ion- - Price

cost much. Trent me l- o-

fldcntially with anv who may feel

like pioviding for the future of their
families.

And the reveisp Is its frequently

What sliotitil J on do? What else
is there to do than strive to deal fair-
ly with each?

Again, tho person who hns taught
for years cannot understand why a
young graduate Just out of the Nor-

mal School should leielve ns high n
Milary Yet the man or woman who
tnkea Hie time to equip especially for
teaching work Is entitled to leiognl-Ho-

,i j
llecausiii ot-- i the-.- , exceptions which

the friends of Hivpry teacher cliilni
hlinuld or her behalf,
It Is iilinlultjiilfcni'ly1 to linvu.
some rule or suheililla from which to
work

Appropil.iltons based on this
schedule will give n fair salary to
earli teacher liud reduce pmsllile

to n minimum.
Should the Leglslattiru he con-

vinced that tho devices thus far
i.duptcd ly the Department Public
Instruction for rating salaries urn se-

riously Imperfect, It might be well

Men Wanledt

100
Or More Than

100
To Join The

lUHi
I

Yi.y;iMniK
(Courtesy II. K. Uhlcrs k Co.)
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VMIlgM:

Tr.e Meal Department

Opens at 6.30 a.m.

Closes at 8 p.m.

Accommodations for Large

Parties at a Later Hour May

Be Arranged,

No Kind of Candy Equals

Out Honolulu-made- ,

byytteL
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Ing (o consider bills rcferriHl for re-

port.
This hns never been done In ll.i- -

, m

JWMttllB
.

I

, nniEjw m&e;

Expenditure Of

Funds Considered
Yesterday

vvnll Willi Hip exception of some par-- j Mom of jcstcriho alieriiooii In tint
tlciilnrly Important coiiitnllteo that tlome n h voted to (iinsldi iiilloti uf

icrinln .nipioprlntloi. Ii.nis tin lot
ins under nilvlsetnent n bill or reso.

"""l, "ll" of the Wholu
iillon ii illlng for spec liil lnvillcn- - niiiinltlcc

rhen W(iu, wann lnwaV3 K.
Hon. The present Leglslntuip will )ttpfn vnr,n,m mc.,crs. and tome of
inaugurate n I cToi in in keeping wiiii ,,, omil (l ,ll0 npprnjirlatloii bill
llin l,ril?riHHlt n Hlilrll of tlip SlllteS If (.iiiima.! I.miltxl ,llu.t,b ittm
It Institutes the rule or custom of The Item appropriating taOOi fm thn
notifying Hip general public of tho translation, jirli.tlns nnd binding of,
time or n unimilltee meeting and the "'ino c.r the old documents In the Ar-,,,-

... ,,..,. .... ifhlves building met with dedded opup l,I,,i,i ,, n .,iniiv Kmii hi
As it Is now, n person directly or of KhnU KmiK, ,,,, 11()l ,cl. imj.

Indliectly Interested In bills before rc hl iranslntliig documents relating
the lespectlve lloufes must hunt up to.ntTnlrs Umi lulling to tho dead past
the tommlttpps, whlih may be In ser- - In fuel, lie saw no life In preset v Ing tbo
elon anywhere, iinvtlme Tho result documents nt nil. Hr thought It would

.. . .. ... ... ,, , .,. lin n ".will .lnl lii.ll.r 1,1 Inirll 1M1I mill

lolibvlst keens In touch them out so I; nn absolutely pure nnth and Invioratinr;
won ii lie no ociii'ou lo vvafi,will, members, and inlesHfvmmlttro mon of h(, mWf fuluU n tUclr

me inn i oi ii ilium.- - i" ,,i,,vfc ,,.., crvnilLU.
public uttcntloit. but one side Is "' nc "imsi Is dend," he said. "11
Ileal d, the ilrud nasi linry Its dead. Why

Wo bel'leve It to be the purpose of tbottld wc dig Into tho dead pii.it.'
our IcclshitorH lo obtain as much In- - l'l""o d.ivs can never iiimo again, a.id

fiitmiitloii us possible on all hills they is use
nieutb to matters

. a . .. , IlinilllllC (.1111 .IIICIC.novel come up woni.i ll.ev dorim? lastscon soieiy ine lonciii- - ,jetl(,r , 3,jn0 ,,, ,,linl,(. ,

sions of Hip bibb) 1st. And such be- - bL.:i()a where Hawaiian children ran
ing Hip case our committee chairmen be educated In the Hawaiian language,,
should do us Is done In many Btntci. There is uo in tills appropriation,

Let the public know when each and I o;ij-os- It " '

'"" 'S'"! ! In favor oi til-

th..
riid every committee Is to meet, nnd

ten., but there ii no part o lit. ..t ,I.lll. tl.nt will ...obnlilv be con- -
' ' "' llioiiElit ouglil to uo till out. s us

fcldered. If public does not rp- -
W(n (ho ,, f(M. imi.ipntniB. Wo

spotul. the fault is not dllllcult to .loit't want any luttldcntuli." lie raid.
place. , We wuui cwirj thing spcelllcd This

Incidental biislii,Wi.doesn-- l look good
X X )t X X X if H nM!(S)()tKlt nnd 1 am npjjoscd.to ll."
n v At tins L'l.ulrimitii K.tlclopu

' HONOLULU WEATHEn' f Huglies-aiuuU- lliu ruct that
y . .f lloa.,e liiidjiisl passed the Item nppro- -

! X & X X X X X .T ' W ' f V H 1'! ''"'"S.1! '" f.r Inil'ltmal oxi.cni.es
(lJ J,,,.!,.,,,,, t IRCi''.'' "Unit Uocsii-- t uiuko an) ilirfercmp,'

'leiiiperntures l. n. m.. 'j; n. ,,, ,llls,on Ve catrt commence .u
in.. 71 i 10 a. m . 7t. noon, , I; morn- - )(1, t,.lt kllll , t
Ing minimum, CS HeKheH' ui'Qiiineni was Heated null- -

llarometpr, S a. tn , aO.Uli: nbso- - cr ns n Joke b) the other uicnibers
Into humidity. .S a tn . ."i.osr, grains occiuiuticil a general laugh. The lleiu

cubic foot; lel.itlve humidity. S went tluoi.gh.
JIO.'JW Item for the support on. in.. OS. per cent : dew point. S a.

the Honolulu library occasioned it
1,1 .,', light, the outside r.icmbcis uppearlng

Wind fi ii. m . velocity I J. dliec (() ,,nv Uml u,,,,,,!,,!,, wu8 nakiiiK for
Hon r.s S a. in., velocity HI, direction. .,,,,, ilau ,0 i U11J ,s,t to. Hlco
NH; ID u. in. velocity ll, was the principal opponent of the Item,
Kcnoon.-velnrlt- i:i. dlrectloirNi:. ' nitil said that 11" could not bee wlu tin)

Itnlnfall iluiing ,21 houis,ienil-.ohe- i IslaniW should bo tuljcd iijioil to
ed S a., in., .ni inch. t Vm "i1 l01 ",l supjiort o. u numrs
Ii Total wind iii'ivcnieut during -- I

mmrul ended nl noon,
t-- ' VM II. STOCiellAN,

R
Sectloii Uircclor V. S, Vv'caljicr ilu'reaii.

)f x ii k x if'x x"v x x'ti: :t X X Y. t
K OANDlbONCERT X
X ii if I'wAk X in X X XX X

There Vt'jll' W ...iiui.cjomelt, this
evrnliiR.iU 7:r,u ii(,Tli(.iii.is,iiiiiare;

'AIU',1.
Aliii'cu'-"l'ro- jIt" ,...', Kuiiolli

"liiillnn In .Alglccs't.Iionllnl
InlvTmeMo "ClicrW" . ...Albert
fc'clcrllon ,iu Noiillninl jlcrhurt

I'AUT'II.
Vocal Hawaiian Sougj..nr. by (lerger

"Knilliinu" Iliilibell
Willi "The On am Olrl" ....llnileiii
l'lnnle "Itnpld Transit" Aindt

"The Slur Spangled ilanner.'', as ,
Sceretur) of Navy Metcalf paid his

llrsl onicial visit to the Naval Acad-
emy a few days ago nnd presented
fifty members of tho second section
of the 1IHI7 class with' their diplo
mas. In an nddicKS to the
the Sccictary stated that tho surest
glial aiitro of peaco to the United
States was tn n powerful navy, but
tit the same time lie believed that
tlio time la not far distant when
national disputes will bo settled by
International courts of arbitration.
The Secretary referred to our battle-
ships as "bulldogs" of war anil is
n f the opinion that they lead the van

all lighting machines.

fe',

Public

e- -

vvhal tho of translating docu- -

lei.itlng tnal

prejuuiccii

Hip

and

per

diiectlou

Overutle- -

Seleiilnn

studonts

Hip

tnai iloc' them uo good,
There-wer- inrllcntlrmsnf-.isciu- p l.ei

ivrceil the (Jalul mcnllAls illid thot
fiiini the other Jtliinibc, tut. tlucnilitlc
was sutuutucd over fontlieiHiiiu bclnr
1 otisjderullon thu library Ueut be
ing ueietrcu.

The iloine reconvi ned at 2 P. In.
ee.-t-c rd.iv and look up tiecdnd read
ing or following bills;

IUU

the

use

v.hj

tlte

t(j

nil

(he
Hie

licncc l.lll (J, ill. .JW c vnilliiiisuiiiM
ulllccii fur iegLitiaUou.of-ciiiiVe)uii- is

in v.iduun couiitivb.ijlciWnvvnll nml to
provide' for the iccording of Instr.if
meiils therein. , UeteitrcJ lit tire Jiuil'
, l.,r c inn. nil ti.

1 oitvp ll III !iT. nn. Act mating nppiiw
prlatlons for the dcpartiiieillal pte of
tho Terilto.) Hefcired to tho Com- -

iiiiurc oi me vwmic.
II) iiiiaiiimous vote, Kalclupu tool,

the Sneaker's chair and the lloiiue

of
the nee Is ol the Thosi

reniesented their
were Sccreinr) Atkinson, Treiuurer
1'aiupl.ell, lteglstiur .Men lam, Col.
Jones for the Milll.ir), I'iiikhaiii for

lloaid of Health. Tax Attestor
Holt, Auditor Siiperlnleiideiil
or I'libU' llibtiuitloli Ihihhltl. I'oiout-c- r

HoMncr ami Suneiliitcndent erf Pub-
lic tJi.llowa).

ScfrelfirrMAtMiibOii win) first
b) Chaliieau .llaielopu to explain the
ncccr,.virM, iieids ,ln his oilier,
son vrnntert-snm- nr for Incidentals ills. ,.

.i .

Night Sweats and Chills Gone
Weight Increased 14 Pound

I JHimkf' M

mbBp- - rrlMR, JOHN

chills

New,

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.,f,'

mBsm

tissues, heart, to brain, itre.igtli
kill richness to blood. It brings all forcci, nukes

digestion perfect, and von from all the nourishment
contains. Invaluable overworked men, sickly cliildien,
at it is n food alrrady digested, it
strengthens and sustains the svstcm, Is a
promoter of good end longevity,

old young and keeps the young
urong.

lltNTLV.

health
mikes

DuUy's iccogniml as a family
MI i i Skilled cUiaiits,

again; Jl is. ,rvrr anilw.d It

culled

)118Wll ,,ck.

1'isher,

Winj.j
called

years, always lound it pure and pos- -
seKi'ng properties of great medicinal value.

tir.VVARn of tlinf eroui ImltiittonsinJ
They fcrcpmUlvclyl.arnil.il and ore

sold lor profit cniy by unKrupiilous dtslir.i.
I,w,k lor the tradt-rnar- the Chemist,"
oilbelabtl.auj be certain tho oier tho
curl: Is. unbroken. All druggUts, grocers,
dealers, direct, SI.00 a buttle, doctor
advice and medical bookUt tree,
bully Malt Whiskey Co., Itochestcr, etk.

ycw

went

who

u--.

"Old

the.

fur

p.iv for

as
Mr. John

who o I w from ImiR
Hint tltc doctor c.te up

n Incurable, nml Itad nlglil
Mvenla and weighed only
86 was cured
UuliVi)

ll.r written
by Ilcnlly,
lie world may
Icnow what tlio
doItiK for RuffcrliiK

'I DUITY'S I'UItn MAI.T
WlllbKliY for montlii for lun
troiiblet. When I fitt conimcticcd ln
bedfast, and now I nm ublc to Holt.
the doctor our town uld tint rotlilnc

me, but
diJ what the could not

do. I Iml nielli sweats and chill nn.l

wcMied tioundi. I pftundi
now, the chiila left me, and the swcjls
nte alio ennc. I mn for fircat

MK. JOHN Ra-
pid, Nov. 15, 0.

constant Si the vva.
tonu up the rives the

inuiclei. Into action the vital it
enables to get the food you cat it

It Is for delicate women and

the
is

fifty have

seal

or
IllastratcJ

Ncw

PUT THI8 IN THE DEWING MACHI NE DRAWER.

JOHN M. DAVIS;
SEWING MACHINE RCPAIREn.

Gewlno Machines Cleaned and Put In Order. Lost or broken attach
ments replaced, belts, shuttles, springs, etc., supplied.

1250 FORT STREET NEAR ORPHEUM. PHONE MAIN -- 117.
j jl j., i riir. i J--

elertlon resuoli'-- e to Itaulllis SeenliiM AtUluroM U.itcd I mil ueeuici-cpie.-

Vtkinsou staled that If all Ing to what the Hovel nor had wild, tho
the liiKHHlori ef eleellon- - hnd bcei. pill pose or ?iu,inin ww
paid I heir fees for the lust election, ho, lo gain support rr.uii .Mr Carnegie,
would Imvc been short funds who promised to give ic certain nuioiini

Kor piloting, ndverllsliic'. etc, If the public library
$."000. piihscd as asked for. ported.

i'or iitchlves. Incidentals iranslat- - A to defer consldeilng public
ing. printing nnd binding--!"U- ii' fiv library tiiud tl,000 was
iclun Atl'.ltibon tab! tlint thcie vuis HOSPITAL H.l'1'POHT.

provlsbini made Jor the Ijvmcnt ol, I'lv.sldont Piiikli.liu was called kind

i.inltom who' clean .he Archived by lliee us lo whether the hos-
ing. Alnfiiui' Of llinivlrt Hdwiillaillpltnlf vero uinltr H(o cnnlrol of 'tliu
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